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Limitted power comes from knowledge and action.
Unlimitted everlasting power exists in being.

Swami Nárayan Tírtha

Chapter 5
Herb Glossary

he following is a list defining the effects
of foods, drinks, and herbs. You may
reference them as you read through the

herbal materia medica. ‘S’ stands for Sanskrit,
and ‘H’ stands for Hindi.

Abortifacient: Induces abortion Herbs: chitrak,
aloe, sandalwood

Alterative: [S- Parivartakas or Rakta Shodhana
Karma; H- Badal-de-ne-wali] PK- V+; cold, bit-
ter, astringent
Uses: Cleanses and purifies the blood; heals sores,
boils, tumors, cancers; reduces fevers and Pitta;
detoxifies the liver, kills parasites and worms; helps
in the treatment of infectious, contagious diseases
and epidemics, flu, acne, herpes, venereal disease,
lymphatics. Externally, used on wounds, sores ul-
cers, etc.
Cold Herbs: Aloe, neem, mañjißhþhá, sandalwood,
red clover, and burdock
Hot Herbs: Bayberry, black pepper, cinnamon,
myrrh, and safflower

Amoebicidal: For amoebic dysentery (e.g., kuóaj)

Analgesic: [S- Vedana shamana; H- Pidha harne
wali]
Uses: Reduces or eliminates pain (e.g., digestive,
circulatory, respiratory, nervous system, nerve,
muscle, tooth pain, nervous digestion, headaches).
Herbs: Camphor, chamomile, cinnamon, cloves,
and echinacea

Anesthetics: For surgical anesthesia
Herbs: A¤hok, calamus, guæmar, jaóamaò¤hí,
kaóuká

Anthelmintic: [S- Krumighana karma or
Krimighna; H- Kire marne wali]
Uses: Destroys and dispels worms, (round, tape,
broad, and thread worms), parasites, fungus, yeast
(e.g., candida). See vermicide, vermifuge. Váyu—
in feces, Pitta in blood, Kapha in mucus.
Cold Herbs: Pau d’arco, goldenseal, wormseed,
wormwood
Hot Herbs: Ajwan, cayenne, peppers, and pump-
kin seeds

Antibiotic: PK- V+
Uses: Bitter, antibacterial, and antiviral infections.
Herbs: Turmeric and echinacea

Antidiabetic:
Herbs: Ámalakí, blackberry, fenugreek, guæúchí,
guæmar, mica bhasma, senna, shilájit

Antidiarrhea: An alterative,
Cold Herbs: Blackberry, comfrey, gentian, red
raspberry, and yellow dock
Hot Herbs: Black pepper, ginger, harítakí, and
buttermilk/lassi

Antiemetic: [S- Chherdinashana]
Uses: Stops vomiting.
Herbs: Cloves, coriander, ginger, neem, raspberry,
and vaμ¤ha lochana
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Antiperiodic: [S- Visham Jvara har; H- Malarial
Jvara’s]
Uses: Prevents the periodic return of attacks of
diseases or fevers (e.g., malaria, neuralgia).
Herbs: Barberry, chiráyatá, guæúchí, kuþaj, and
vachá
Antipyretic: [S- Jwarahara; H- Bukhar Ko Dur
Karne Wa roknewali]
Uses: Dispels heat or fever (see bitter, febrifuge)
by reducing production of heat at its centers; de-
stroying fever toxins; sweating to increase the loss
of heat; drawing out the heat (e.g., cold baths).
Herbs: Ámalakí, black pepper, b^ihatí, da¤hmúl,
mañjiähóhá, nirguòæí, safflower, sandalwood

Anodyne: [S- Sula-orasa-mana; H- Sakornwali]
Uses: Provides relief from ill-defined pains and
general discomfort. Its effects works mostly on the
sensory nerves.
Herbs: A¤hok, barberry, cedar, ginger, kuçhóhá,
licorice, vatsnab

Antiphlogistics:
Uses: An external application to reduce internal
and external inflammations.
Herbs: Aloe, barberry, white sandalwood, vatsnab

Antirheumatic: VK- P+
Uses: Relieves or heals rheumatism
Herbs: Hot diuretics: Juniper berries, guggul,
ajwan, cinnamon, and parsley

Antiseptic: [S- £hodhaníya; H- £harir Saph Karne
Wali]
Uses: Removes infection or decay, which micro-
organisms live (but does not destroy the organisms
themselves)—see bitters.
Herbs: Aloe, Chitrak, gokähura, guæmar, sandal-
wood, ¤hatávarí, ¤hilájit, turmeric

Antispasmodic: [S- Vikashí; H- Badan Ki Ainthan
Wa Maror Ko Dur Wa Kam Karnewali]
Uses: Relieves or prevents spasms of the volun-
tary and involuntary muscles (also see nervines)
by strengthening nerves and the nervous system;
cramps, tremors, convulsions, práòa,
bronchodilators, menstrual cramps, nerve pain,

headaches, open mind and senses, high Váyu, hy-
persensitivity, nervousness, lumbago, sciatica, pa-
ralysis, degenerative nerve disorders, Váyu emo-
tions cause weak kidneys, insomnia, mental insta-
bility, numbness, and ungroundedness.
Herbs: Váyu and Kapha—Á¤hwagandhá, basil
(tulsí), calamus, guggul, licorice, myrrh, sage, and
vásák
Pitta—betony, bráhmí (gotu kola), bh^i´garáj,
jaóámáò¤hí, peppermint, sandalwood,
and spearmint.

Antisyphilic: For relief of syphilis (usually alter-
atives).
Herbs: Black pepper, cedar, guæúchí, guggul

Aperient: [S- Bhedaníya; H- Dast Khol Kar lane
wali]
Uses: Mild purgatives or laxatives—see purgative.
Herbs: Rhubarb

Aphrodisiac: [S- Vajíkarana; H- Namardi-kidawa]
Uses: Gives great power or vitality by reinvigorat-
ing the body and sexual organs, if directed spiritu-
ally (upward), body, mind, and spiritual growth is
gained; revitalizes all seven dhátus.
     Two types exist: a) tonics, b) stimulants.
Tonics: Develop tissue substance; Stimulants: in-
crease the functioning of the reproductive organs.
[Emmenagogues—more specific for women]
Herbs: Angelica, a¤hwagandhá, asparagus,
fenugreek, fo-ti, ginseng, gokßhura, hibiscus,
kapikachhú seeds, pippalí, rose, saffron, and
¤hatávarí
     Some enhance spermatogenesis (¤hukrala) or
Nutritive tonics—increase semen and breast milk:
a¤hwagandhá, balá, fo-ti, ghee, licorice, marsh-
mallow, sesame seeds, ¤hatávarí, and raw sugar
Sattwic aphrodisiacs—(enhance ojas):
a¤hwagandhá, ghee, lotus seeds, and ¤hatávarí
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Appetizer: For stimulating the appetite.
Herbs: Cardamom, coriander

Aromatic: [S- Sugandhi-tadravya; H- Kushbuen]
Uses: Provides fragrant, spicy tastes, and/or odors
that stimulate the GI mucus membrane.
Herbs: Cardamom, cinnamon, cloves, fennel,
musta, nágke¤har, peppermint, and turmeric

Astringent: [S- Sankeshaníya or Stambhana karma;
H- Bandhej-karnewali] PK- V+ cold
Uses: Dries secretions (i.e., bleeding), excessive
wastes, heals tissues externally, diarrhea, sweat,
seminal emissions, urine, (see hemostatic, vulner-
ary), antidiarrhea herbs).
Herbs: Ámalakí, arjuna, a¤hok, cinnamon, jasmine,
sandalwood, and yarrow

Bitters: PK- V++
Uses: Reduces toxins, toxins in blood and weight;
destroys infection and áma; high fever,
heat, Pitta conditions, fever in blood, internal fe-
ver, heated liver, much thirst, sweating, inflamma-
tion, infection, bile regulator (hepatitis, jaundice),
fat and sugar metabolism regulator (spleen-diabe-
tes), antitumor (malignant and benign); use only
until pathogens are destroyed.
Herbs: aloe, barberry, chiráyatá, gentian, golden
seal, kaóuká, and neem. Three types of bitters:
Bitter aromatics have properties of both bitters
(simple) and aromatics
Bitter simple herbs stimulate only the GI tract
Bitter styptic herbs add styptic and astringent prop-
erties to those of bitterness

Calmative: For soothing, sedating—see nervines.

Cardiac Stimulant: For promoting circulation when
there is a weak heart.

Carminative: [S- Vata-anuloman or Dípaníya; H-
Bao Haran]
Uses: Dispels intestinal gas and distention; in-
creases absorption of nutrients, dispels water, mu-
cus, and áma in the GI tract; promotes normal peri-
stalsis; increases agni; cleanses srotas; relieves
spasms and pain; promotes práòa flow; improves

weak digestion from anxiety, nervousness, or de-
pression. May aggravate Váyu in long-term use.
Herbs:
Cold Herbs: Chamomile, chrysanthemum, corian-
der, fennel, lime, musta, peppermint, and spear-
mint
Hot Herbs: Ajwan, basil, calamus, cardamom, cin-
namon, ginger, and turmeric
Formulations: Hi´gwasták Chúròa, Lava´ Bhaskar
Chúròa, T^ikatu, Triphalá

Cathartic: [S- Bhedana; H- Kara Julab]—see
purgatives
Laxatives—(figs, prunes, olive oil)
Simple purgatives—(that stimulate the glands—
senna, castor oil, aloe vera)
Drastics—irritate the intestinal mucus membrane
Hydrogogues—cause fluid motions—epsom salts
Cholagogue—purgatives that stimulate the liver—
rhubarb, aloe vera

Cholagogue: [S- Mridubhedana; H- Halka Julab]
Uses: For stimulating liver action, emptying the
gall bladder, and promoting or increasing bile se-
cretion or excretion; resulting in free purgation.
Herbs: Arka, bh^i´garáj, guæúchí, licorice, saf-
flower, senna, and sesame

Cordial: For stimulating or exhilarating the heart—
aromatic confections.

Decongestant: For relieving congestion—see ex-
pectorant.

Demulcent: [S- Mridukara or Kasa-Svasahara; H-
Tarkarnewali]
Uses: For softening, soothing, and protecting mu-
cus membranes and skin (i.e., protects stomach and
urinary bladder lining).
Herbs: barley, licorice; linseed, olive, and almond
oils—see expectorant—moistening.
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Dentifrice: For cleaning teeth and gums

Deobstruent: For removing obstructions to the
functioning of the body.

Diaphoretic: [S- Svedana Karma or Svedaníya; H-
Pasina Lanewali]
Uses: For promoting perspiration, circulation; dis-
pels fever and chills; for eliminating surface tox-
ins; relieving muscle tension, aching joints, and
inflammatory skin conditions; bringing water down
through urine; cold and drying in nature; relieving
diarrhea, dysentery (dispels damp heat), kidneys,
liver, urinary, and gall bladder disorders; dispel-
ling stones of kidney and both bladders (lithotrip-
tic); genitourinary disease (i.e., herpes), edema;
painful, difficult, or burning urination or infections;
first step in healing
the disease.
Herbs: Two kinds exist: hot and cold:
Hot: Raise body temperature, dispel chills and
colds; stimulants, expectorants, antiasthmatic, and
antirheumatic.
Hot herbs: Ajwan, basil, cardamom, cinnamon,
eucalyptus, ginger, juniper berries, and parsley.
P+++
Cold: Bitter-pungent, high fever, sore throat, tox-
ins in blood, alterative, diuretic, cleanses lymph
and plasma, subtle channels and capillaries, lungs,
respiratory, open mind, práòa,
sinuses, stimulate nervous system, liver, moistens,
soothes, and protects kidneys; fevers, infections,
liver, gall bladder, steam bath, sauna (keep head
out of box), hot bath, etc. Cold herbs: Asparagus,
barley, burdock, chamomile, chrysanthemum, co-
riander, dandelion, fennel, gokßhura, marshmal-
low, punarnavá, spearmint

Digestives: [S- Dipana-Pachana Karma]
Uses: For assisting the stomach and intestines in
normal digestion.
Herbs: Coriander, cumin, rock salt, turmeric

Disinfectant: [S- Aguntaka-roganashaka; H-Urkar
Lagnewali]
Uses: For destroying disease germs and noxious
properties of fermentation; disinfectants, bacteri-

cides, or germicides destroy pathogenic microbes
(that cause communicable diseases); some antisep-
tics are disinfectants; all disinfectants are antisep-
tics.
Herbs: Apámárga, arka, guæúchí, kaóuká, sandal-
wood

Diuretic: [S- Mutrala Karma or Mutra-virehana;
H- Peshabjari Karnewali] PK- V+
Uses: For increasing urination; promoting kidney
and urinary bladder activity; reducing and remov-
ing toxins; reducing water in all tissues (dhátus).
Three forms of diuretics:
stimulating: stimulates kidneys during their elimi-
nation (e.g., pepper, juniper)
hydragogue: raises blood pressure in the glomeruli
(e.g., digitalis, caffeine)
refrigerant: washes out the kidneys (e.g., drinking
lots of water)
Herbs: Apámárga, a¤hwagandhá, barberry, carda-
mom, cinnamon, ginger, gotu kola, gokähura,
guæúchí, licorice, musta, punarnavá, sandalwood,
¤hatávarí, shilájit, vachá

Emetic: [S- Vamakaríya; H- Qai Lanewali]
Uses: Including or causing vomiting by local ac-
tion on the nerves of the stomach and mucus mem-
brane.
Three types of emetics:
central: Acts through the vomiting center of the
brain (e.g., chamomile)
local: Locally irritates the nerves of the gastric
mucus membrane (e.g., mustard, salt water)
general: Acts through the blood on the vomiting
center (these are partly local emetics)
Herbs: Apámárga, arka, chakramarda, chitrak,
licorice, pippalí, rock salt, vachá

Emmenagogue: [S- Rajastha-paníya or
Raktabhisarana]
Pungent and bitter
Uses: For promoting and regulating menstruation
(including PMS, uterine tumors, or infections).
Clears blood congestion, blood clot; builds the
blood; moistens female reproductive organs; coun-
teracts aging and poor nutrition;
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Herbs: Aloe, angelica, hibiscus, jasmine, licorice,
myrrh, peony, rose, saffron, ¤hatávarí
Cold Herbs: Menstrual or uterine infections, bleed-
ing; anger, and irritability: Blessed thistle, chamo-
mile, chrysanthemum, hibiscus, mañjißhþhá, red
raspberry, and rose
Heating Herbs: Delayed menses (from overexpo-
sure to cold), overexertion, nervous anxiety: An-
gelica, cinnamon, ginger, myrrh, safflower; used
for antispasmodics, uterine cramps; diuretic for
PMS, water retention; hemostatics tonic,
rejuvenative.

Emollient: [S- Snehopaga; H- Jalan Aur Sozish Ko
Dur Karnewali] Oils or fats—see demulcent
Uses: Externally—protect, soften, and relax the
skin (e.g., oils, honey, bread or bran poultice, car-
rots, turnips, ointments, hot fomentations).

Epispastic: [S- Doßha-ghnalepa; H- Uparnewali]
Substances locally applied to the skin—see rube-
facient
Uses: Produces blisters and redness on the surface
(e.g., mustard).

Errhine: [S- £hiro-virechana; H- Chink Lanewali
Ya Nazla Bahadenewali] herbs applied to the mu-
cus membranes of the nose \
Uses: Increases nasal secretion with or without
causing sneezing.
Herbs: Ámalakí, apámárga, arka, black pepper,
ginger, guæmar, jasmine, pippalí, vachá, viæa´ga

Exhilarant: Herbs that enliven and cheer the mind.

Expectorant: [S- Kasa-Svasahara; H- Khansi Aur
dame Ko Dur Darnewali]
Uses: Promotes phlegm and mucus discharge;
clears lungs, nasal passages, and stomach; respi-
ratory (colds, flu, asthma, bronchitis, pneumonia),
digestive problems (from mucus in GI tract) caus-
ing poor absorption of nutrients; removes phlegm
and mucus that can accumulate and cause growths
or tumors (usually benign) or nervous or circula-
tory ones.
Herbs: Two types: Drying (e.g., ginger) [hot/stimu-
lant/diaphoretic/carminative] and

moistening (e.g., licorice) which liquefy—cold and
sweet herbs. These are also demulcent and emol-
lients—see demulcent—dispel heat and dryness;
liquefy Kapha and áma for Váyu and Váyu/Pitta
respiratory illness; lung tonics, nerves, and heart
Dry herbs: Calamus, cardamom, cinnamon, cloves,
elecampane, dry ginger, pippalí, and sage
Moist herbs: Bamboo, comfrey root, licorice,
marshmallow, milk, raw sugar, slippery elm, cough
relieving: bayberry, ephedra, eucalyptus, thyme,
wild cherry. There are seven ways that they work:
1) Relieving bronchial tube spasms (lobelia, to-
bacco)
2) Through dislodging, by vomiting (see emetics—
large doses)
3) Increasing the flow from the inflamed membrane
(see emetics—small doses)
4) Promoting expectoration (onion, asafoetida/see
expectorant)
5) By soothing the irritation in the respiratory cen-
ter and promoting expectoration
6) Causing expectoration through stimulating the
nerves of the mouth
7) By stimulating the respiratory center and
strengthening the expulsive mechanistic muscles

Febrifuge: [S- Jvarahar; H- Bukhar Ko Dur Karne-
wa- roknewali] reduces fever; (see antipyretic, an-
tiperiodic, antiseptic)

Galactogogue: (S- Stanya-janana; H- Dudh
Barhanewali] increases breast milk secretion (in-
ternally or externally applied)
Herbs: Cumin, fennel, musta, pippalí, ¤hatávarí,
white musali

Germicide: Destroys germs and worms [see disin-
fectant]

Germifuge: An agent that expels germs [see ger-
micide]

Hemostatic: [S- Shonitasthapana; H- Khun Band
Karnewali] astringent, alterative PK- V+
Uses: Stops bleeding, purifies blood (styptics).
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Herbs: Cold herbs: Dúrba, goldenseal, mañjißhþhá,
red raspberry, turmeric
Hot herbs: Cinnamon, ginger; used with nutritives
and tonics
Irritant: Causes irritation or inflammation
Herbs: Arka, cinnamon, cardamom, ginger, myrrh

Laxative: (S- Svalpabhedana or Virechaníya; H-
Dast Khol Karlanewali] mild purgative that relaxes
the bowels
Herbs: castor oil, flax seed, psyllium, rhubarb,
senna; and triphalá (in large doses).

Lithotriptic: Dissolves and prevents kidney, urinary
and gall bladder stones (see diuretic;), nervine:
nutritive, builds tissues
Herbs: Arjuna, ámalakí, arka, gokßhura, paähana
bheda, punarnavá

Myotic: [S- Netra-kaßhitraroga; H- Ankhon Ki
Putli Ko Sakornewali] agents that cause the con-
traction of the pupil and diminution of ocular ten-
sion

Nervine: [H- Rag-aur-reshon Men Bal Karnewali]
herbs that calm excited nerves and heal nervous
diseases and the nervous system
Herbs: Açhwagandhá, balá, guæmar, ¤ha´kh
puähpí

Parasiticide: [S- Krimighna; H- Bahar Ke Kire
marnewali] destroys parasites (see germicide, an-
tiparasitic)

Parturifacient: Herbs inducing childbirth
Herbs: Barley, pippalí, punarnavá root (wrapped
around belly)

Purgative: [S- Virechaníya; H- Kara Julab] pro-
duce, hasten or increase intestinal evacuation from
the bowels
Herbs: Aloe, apápámarga, balá, bh^i´garáj, bilwa,
chitrak, epsom salts, í¤habgol, kaòóakárí, kaóuká,
licorice, punarnavá, rhubarb, safflower, senna

Refrigerant: [S- Dahanaßhaka; H- Pias
Bujhanewali]
Uses: Cools and reduces fevers; quenches thirst
and suppresses unnatural body heat.
Herbs: Aloe, chitrak, coriander, ginger, hibiscus,
orange, lemon, licorice, musta, pippalí, sandal-
wood, ¤hatávarí, cane sugar, vachá, viæa´ga

Resolvent: Causes the absorption of inflammations
and other swellings by stimulating the lymphatics

Restorative: Herbs, cordials or foods that restore
nutritive deficiencies

Rubefacient: [S- Baríyalepana; H- Lal Chakatte
Kar Denewali]
Uses: An external remedy that irritates the nerve
ends in the skin, causing distention of the capillar-
ies, inflammation and reddening of the skin; in-
creasing blood flow to that area.
Herbs: Bákuchí seeds, black pepper, cayenne,
chitrak, ginger, licorice, mañjiähóhá, mustard,
pippalí

Sialagogue: [S- Lalavardhaka; H-Ral-barhanewali
Wa Thuk Barhanewali]
Uses: Increases or produces saliva, either by local
mouth irritation; causing reflex activity of the
glands; (e.g., mustard, tobacco), or by exciting the
glands during their elimination.
Herbs: Arka, black pepper, chitrak, chiráyatá, gin-
ger, licorice, pippalí

Stimulant: [S- Agni-sthapaníya or Dipana; H -
Uksanewali]
VK- P+. Antibacterial, antiparasitical (also see
carminative)
Uses & Herbs: Increases agni, destroys áma, in-
creases autoimmune system, drying (e.g., pepper,
cloves, cinnamon, dry ginger, and ajwan).
Numerous forms of stimulants exist:
arterial: Cayenne
cardiac: Camphor, cane sugar, ephedra, glucose
cerebro-spinal: Jaóámáò¤hí, ku¤hthá
circulatory: Adrenaline
eyes: Barberry extract, yellow thistle juice
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general: a) Diffusible (e.g., antispasmodics), b)
Permanent (i.e., tonics, astringents)
local: Laxatives, emetics, purgatives, diuretics,
diaphoretics, rubefacients, expectorants,
sialagogues, epispastics
nervine (i.e., exciting the nervous system): Musk,
asafoetida, caffeine
respiratory: Bhúmíámalakí, cardamom,
jaóámáò¤hí, mañjiähóhá, nirguòæí, tulsí
rheumatism etc: See rubefacient
skin: Cedar, chakra marda, sandalwood
spinal: Barley, dates, figs, pomegranate, rice, cane
sugar
ulcers/abscesses: Gotu kola, nirguòæí
uterine: Cinnamon, guggul, myrrh, vaå¤ha
lochana
vascular: Cayenne, cinnamon, ginger, kaòóakárí,
nutmeg, pippalí, vacha
stomachic: See aromatics and see below

Stomachic: [S- Kshudha-vardhaníya; H- Bhuk
Barhanewali] digestive stimulant (see stimulant,
bitters, carminative)
Uses: Increases or excites gastric juice secretion;
improves stomach tone, promotes appetite, and
digestion.
Herbs: Ámalakí, balá, bh^i´garáj, bilwa, black
pepper, cardamom, cedar, chiráyatá, chitrak,
cumin, ginger, harítakí, kaóuká, licorice, musta,
pippalí, turmeric, vacha, viæa´ga

Styptic: [S- Raktha-sthambana; H- Khun Band
Karanewali] (See hemostatic)
Uses: Causes vascular contraction of the blood
vessels or coagulation of the albuminous tissues
of the blood; checks hemorrhage
Herbs: Adrenaline, alum

Tonic (aromatic & bitter): [H- Taqat Denewali]
coldest: PK- V++ (in most cases)
Uses: Pitta conditions (i.e., fever, heat); blood
detox, weight loss, fever in blood; destroys áma,
liver, and bile regulation (i.e., hepatitis, jaundice);
fat and sugar reduction (i.e., spleen-diabetes); an-

titumor (benign and malignant), removes conges-
tion.
Herbs: Aloe, balá, barberry, chiráyatá, guæúchí,
kaóuká, gentian, goldenseal, kaóuká, musta, neem,
vacha. Various forms of tonics exist:
stomachic [H- Khub Bhuk Laganewali]
cardiac [H- Dilko Taqat Denewali
blood [H- Khun Barhanewali]

Tonic (astringent): tissue builders; see nutritives
Herbs: Harítakí
Tonic (nutritive): [S- Bruhangana karma; H-Dhatu
barane wale] VP- K+
Uses: Permanently increases the tone of a part of
the body, or the entire system by nourishing and
increasing weight. They are sweet, heavy, oily, or
mucilaginous; increasing vital fluids, muscles, and
fat; builds the blood and lymph; increases milk and
semen; restoratives for weakness, emaciation, de-
bility, and convalescence; soothing, harmonizing,
dispels rigidity, and calms nerves. They are taken
with stimulant or carminative herbs (e.g., ginger
or cardamom) to assist in absorption; having ex-
pectorant, demulcent, and emollient properties;
nurtures the lungs and stomach.
Herbs: Ámalakí, arka, a¤hwagandhá, balá,
bh^i´garáj, bibhítakí, cane sugar, coconut, cori-
ander, dates, ghee, gokähura, guæúchí, guggul,
harítakí, honey, jaóámáò¤hí, licorice, mañjiähóhá,
milk, raisins, sesame seeds, ¤hatávarí, turmeric,
vaå¤ha lochana, viæa´ga, vidárí kand

Rejuvenative Tonics: [S- Rasáyana karma]
Uses: Regenerates cells and tissues (body and
brain); promotes longevity—spiritual and physi-
cal. For young and old people.
Herbs:
Váyu—A¤hwagandhá, guggul, harítakí, calamus,
and ¤hatávarí.
Pitta—Aloe, ámalakí, gotu kola, ¤hatávarí, saf-
fron, and gokßhura.
Kapha—Bibhítakí, guggul, pippalí, ¤hilájit,
triphalá, and elecampane.
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Vermicide: [H- Kiremarnewali] that which kills
intestinal worms (see anthelmintic)
Vermifuge: [Kiremarnewali] Expels intestinal
worms (but may not kill the worms). See an-
thelmintic
Vulneraries: Astringent, demulcent, emollient

PK- V+
Uses: Heals tissue via external use; cool as a
plaster or poultice for cuts, wounds, burns, hem-
orrhage.
Herbs: Aloe, comfrey, honey, licorice, marsh-
mallow, turmeric, and slippery elm.


